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Location:

A section approximately six miles long north and south and 
three mile? wide adjacent Lake Superior and adja?ent to and south of 
the Kichipicoten River.

Physical Features;

The topography of the area is very rough vrith hills rising up 
to 350' high. There are numerous lakes and strea;-s. Portages join 
most of the lakes.

Work Done;

A crew of four men ar.d a cook arrived on the property on 
June 17,195?. -tapping and general prospecting was started the next 
day. Kuir.erous cherty formations were located and prospected. The 
area was covered with old test pits for gold.

Geology;

The area is bounded or, the north ty i;rny granite and probably 
the granite is not too far to the south as ore plug of granite was 
located in the southeast.

The area as a wholr is compose** of '.asic flows., sediments and 
diorite with cherty iron formation running through it. In mor-t. c a s fi s 
the basic lows wer*- dificult to differntiatft froa fie sediments and 
are shown on the accompanyin/ map as one.

Diorite Intrusives:

The area is badly faulted and intruded with diorite plugs which 
app ar to be younger than the sediments and older th.r. the diabase dikes 
in the area. I*- many cases these plugs have cut off iron fornation and 
caused the extension ?f these to be list. 
Danded Iron Forn:ations:

These formations v;erc conposed of alternate bands of chert and 
nagnttitie. They von- in all cusys seer, to b*, concordant with existing 
bedding. Vhft ir^'i for:SAI ion:- van*, rot a lwayr acconparied by an 
aero-magnetic -^nornaly. Tet, Hore of Lhos*.- r;.")t having aitoirnalies on the 
map were cor;parabl.-; h size to those f.h;tt ,^i:l.
Prospectins was carried on aloriv; l -)t'-: v ldes of l.h^ forrs tioiia but no 
siderite war? encountered.
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The area undoubtedly has more iron formations that were not
encountered because t?iey di^ not. c*use anomalies.

If siderite is to bf; foi;r.'J i r t .'ie a rea, i t would only be 
with very intense ma ppi r? r y r a prurpt ct.ln.;.

V.'L Venn.
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